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Rodgers Blvd, 32626, Chiefland, US, United States

(+1)3525077090

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Garden Patch Cafe from Chiefland. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Andrea Maxwell likes about Garden Patch Cafe:
What a gem!!!! Out of towner, passing through town. Currently enjoying my Thursday Specail. Club with avocado

wrap, is slap yo Mama delicious. So much flavor. My wraps at home aren't even this good. Definitely stop
here!Wheelchair accessibility: Wheelchair access and parking, right next to Cafe door. read more. You can use

the WiFi of the establishment at no extra cost. What Allen cox doesn't like about Garden Patch Cafe:
I went here to try it out and got a BLT and a Cuban which was overpriced for what I got, the BLT had almost no

flavor and the flavor it did have was from the bacon that didn't taste like bacon and the bread which was the only
good thing on the BLT, the Cuban was just ok on the flavor but for 9.25 I got 1 thin slice of meat on each side. If
you want a good Cuban or BLT DONT GO HERE read more. A visit to Garden Patch Cafe becomes even more

rewarding due to the extensive range of coffee and tea specialties, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches,
healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Apart from small snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, there are also

cold and hot drinks.
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Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

Wrap�
VEGGIE WRAP

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

CHEESE

AVOCADO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

PANINI

SOUP

WRAP

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -16:00
Tuesday 07:00 -16:00
Wednesday 07:00 -16:00
Thursday 07:00 -16:00
Friday 07:00 -16:00
Saturday 07:00 -15:00
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